
I tegtiea te tire condition of the sunkea
masses around him, and'inauguratcd a
nrark wlnich ia going forwaerd ifacoe.
te& specd tilt this day. He Iiiruseif, likc a
mighty swimmer, pluuged into tho great
su of moral degreadation, cxplored it in al
itsdark deptirs, and rescued rtiany a prclcious
asai froim the destroyer. He set many
rament mon and woena te labour for seuls,
gatheting ira the lest inte day-schools, Sab-
bath schools, e~nd mission churches. Eiders,
Sabbth-school teachers, volunteers of gll
ciluses and cvery variety of talent, wcre ea.
isicd in theo work, and welded together as
an army doing hattle under a skilled leader
wbo ivas sure to lcad theta te victory.-
Addressiug theso labourera on ene occasion,
Dr. Chalmers said iwhat we hope will be
talen te heart in our day and in this coda-
try "There nover wvill bo a general revival,
of religion until Christians at homo go
forth among thre heathea farailies areund
thrtn %vith tho sane enthusiasua that they
expert frein missionaries whe go abread."
lie comniends te tîrcu the mette of Eliiot,
1"praers and pains, wite the blessing of God,
rillaccomplish anvd7lîng."-

Ina bis visitations of theo peor, ho often
asertool frein 700 te 800 irn one weok 1
Thîe ameunt of toit imnplied ia sach a state-
menat mau bc realized, by those atone who
lare attemptedl similar -work. It did net
!aâfy him that vastimultitudes crowvded te
bir hian on tho Lord's Day, listening with*
rat admiration te elequence sncob as was
tasincre elsa te be heard. Those who need-
ed the gospel most wore tost Iikeiy te corne
tobearit. So-tho pastorbecanneevanglist
and city uissiouary, and mingled witla thre.
Pwrest of the peor, with multitudes who
lanneverheard theo gospel, or lad carelessly
foPgttcn it and its ordinances, and were
sinig inte the 'Mire of pracétical infidelity
ud heatieisn; and theso Pao gathcred.
k-1o scheel.houscs., facteries, kitchena, and
'berever go could finit roon, aud told thona
tbe $tory o? a Saviour'a love. Ms. Ceilins,
là night baud man, declares that no bursts
OfOtry whihrolledl over ad;iniring thons-
raisin St. Johnsa Churcb, or ira the, Tron
Crc, eqaucedia al thre hýghest; qualities
dU(ecleuce, mnxy of thè addresses doulver-
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cd te those untutored audicnces ia eut of-
the.way places.

The systematie visitation of jich an a
poor ho regarded ma :e beut introduction
te ministesial labour. "This," said hoe,
"is what I call preaching the gospel to

every ceature; and that cannot ho done by.
sctting yourself in the pulpit as a centre of
attraction, but by going forth and makzing
aggrcssive movements upon the commu-
nity,and bypreaching froua bouse te hcrase."

Ever since his conversion his lif'e.aimi was
te briug the Gospel te bear upon the whole
people from the highest to tho lQwest.
lience his IlChurch Extension" and "lTer-
ritorial Mission" enterprises. To quote
his own words: "The dearest objecta of
my earthly existence is the oclevation of the
common people, 'hamauized by Christianity,
and rais-cd by the strength of their moral
habits to a highcr platforrn ofhluman nature;
and by whicb thoy Maay attain and enjoy
the rank and consideration due ten light-
cned and companionable mon. The ina-
perishable soul of the poor man is of as
muchi prico ini the sighit of Heavea as tho
sout of the rich; and I will resist te. the ut-
terniost, 1 will resist even unto d'eath tliat
alienation which goos te swell the luxury
of the lîigher ranks nt tho ox'Pence of the
Christisnity of the lower orders.
rSpaco will flot permit us te enter jure de-

tail ans te Dr. Chalmeras matgpiflcelLsaccess
in the work of Church extension, of "lhome
missions;'> the mnner ia whîch. the
wealthy ail over the land wcre induced te
give with nprecedented libcrality, and the
blessnrng which evidcntly crowaecd lis efforts.
Scotland and - many orher, ceuntries .bave
reaped unspeaitable benefit froua bis wise
and large, bearted plans. His exaxuple
told far and wide even dariùg bis lite, ana
it stands out boldly beforo us now as
wbat we.have te inaitate, and adapt te oar
owa circumstances. Ho haà full faith ia
tire power of the G3ospel and of tihe Gospel
alono, te refera theo eorrupt, raiso thre fallen,
culigirten those who are suuk ia bratisn ig-
norance, and securo thre -greatest happiness
and prosperity of theo wholo peO-' Ho
was au ardent zducationiist, an çnlighteaod
and iberal politician, a man ef very bigla
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